
Hunter & Co.

The Nashua Gazette, N. U., ofthe2ud
n IMhllll,üjfV*.'"" "*

"Hunter & Co., publishers of the
Star Spangled Banner, wore arrested
Monday afternoon by an agont of tho
Post Uffico Department, for seuding
obsctue literature through tho mails."
Two years ago wo reoeived five or six^

numbers of the Star Spangled JBanncrj
.nd its Tory face bore on it, that they
were following the occupation of the
forty thieves; cren thoir attempted show
ofTraud in the swiiulliiifx art was stolen
from othor papers. Their own swin¬
dles have excelled any oxposure of other

I ffi^^ffiiM WM ovcr Publishcd iu their
paper.

These swindlers hate even reached
our couuty, and many of Our citizens
have boon swindled out of thoir mouoy

P by receiving in return shoddy goodt, in¬
ferior to rcpresontations made by them;
and, in ono or more instances, they did
not Bend the the shoddy or return the
money tboy claimed to be counter-

'Ml'- -^e --«v.v '«]
^ ;We do not koow. whether to pity or

envy Mess. Hunter & Co. By this iudict
jnent they are put in tho oompauy of
«Mra. Victoria Woödhui, Blood & Clufliii.

v8)j£is said to bo a very fascinating
'.wpman.

The moral of this is clearly illustrated
p.^Ddhe advjycefff tbe old gentleman to

his son, who was about to leave home
on a trip dowu tho Mississippi river:
"My son, beware of thegarno where the
Jack takes tho Ace.".Exchange.

#0*13 iL;. *': I~""^^~~Why is a recruiting sergeant:like the
"wind? Because he blows whore he
listethT| Tn ...

tall actor, said, '/lie's tall enough to act

in two parts.' '

Mrs. Partirigtcn says she gets up
every; Djorning at the shrill carrion nl

a..lbc chandelier. ?>.5 ".

f i^HWifHon yoa hear a rrian say the world
Owes him a living, don't leave any ham.-

laying around loose.
An low« clergyman who had a do

ttbnatien party lr.tely, has beans enough tn
El iüt,thlrty.seven years.
.«B^XHnhn in I'covia claims to have a

stone that Wash in'cton thrcw#nt a wood
.*> ^eckf r on his ft'-hcr's cherry tree.

say tho largest English) settle-
(lcuicnt wade in this country i* in Kan

S^EÄ^äw^^ thc a1-,ba-

Mve^atil .v':V*'v .» rt i.

SM tAlM^R. 4' ^ ' f*rmRr honnta

^J^.^igjy1^ \&3 c-gg8 BS)rf» be

^B^fctfTbaJ, farmer oj>gb> to be sak

jBM»^s0^*c0r>1^* nflhcnment» *rV cjofr
rtiifl"K*'1;ir^ thai ofOsMOrTdhd Pythian,

«I rtstgl>.ltatj|f»^''1 ^ilifn lIV copper-fasten
41^f4-l5irtoBgh<3tIt;''a\!d-plated at the knee ho

as to be inipregnablo to friction, are

fljjjk^vmstdthe "knee pus ultra."

,4awt 'Kansas City complains of its corn

&**Bafc- "tho! kernels, shed blond." It
lo gftstkMtW <*kt that's just what Colonel.-,
eJaMighi bA**pec%cd to do.
*M *"vV4ia?,,,ri8hftl a teacher to a pupil,
- .'"hiakesyou feel uncomfortable after you
..lÄTe*tlone wrong?" "Mv papa's big

ted-. llo was.p^grfai
;ntcr, nud tolerably good

p. He desired tho above to be

^hjJraJ^ÄiaBl^ to hi&nshea..
captain, ipvifcetl to meet tho
ofj».«Wt>y.:fi>C th« J^vawRe.

Of Africa, when aökcd, "Do tho
i of tho King of Dahomey keep

fGjäföj.V' replied, "Yes, and Ovarything
IsjjSje tncy can lay their hands ouJ''

,Tho pear -flighted' old hen that ate

Sawdust, supposing it to be corn meal,
Then went and laid a nest full of bureau
knoba, set ou them three months, am]
hatched ct(ut ,.| comploto set of parlor
larniture, Tfaa » pretty fair old hen.

on

"Yes, mamma,"replied the thoughtless
gil, üfnr ¦ aasestd one/* "The inuthcr
fainted. jydfuX ttt

"Cavalier boots" aro about to bo in¬
troduced far ladie* They are turnedov4P*40A ^IbätlierJu$t,abdyq tbolc,
or*4af 4af,B^' niay be respectfully the
p<&tätßto!kettö%Mlo give a fuiut imita-
tidtf*bi*Wfe bldl feivalier boot; au edging

Once a oareless man want U, the
cellar and stuck tho oaadlo in- what he
(howilf'was a keg of black sand, lie
sat near it drinking wine untilfclio
panrlfo burned low. fearer and nearer

it to tho .black .anul: nearer and
,blRao reached tup bUek

sani^ und ns >t was aaqd, nothing hap-

^ ^ lady, *o a. beau of whose
company «ho i* i;ettiug tired."! hope
you ^nrc not nervoiis, booauso that clock
has a queer effect on people. Ail my
gent&Wn aorjnainuineetf start when it

sr^^Jsei»vi .** ok^** "

strikes ten, and it's just going tostriko ;
bo if jou are nervous, perhaps you had
bettor go home bofore it begins." lie
ggjbmmmwWC*9-¦-T~~-"-*!r"

The Swaiupsoott girl who waAg^dorc
formally burgled out of two afirtiioj'

in ojfc njiht^ne ofethem rjmrl
*m tsfFlfi/'Wd sfoBkr " Josl

tlf^tt litw nftje adnfKi»
,the^b»or* lingjf^Ke^rs liabl

^

pel haps tbe harder she will Hud it to

replace I hem
¦*n__. i.

THE ORANGEBÜRG NEWS
Augustus b. kxowxto&*

EDITOR. ? V? * ?

^ORUKBOLI.EK,' FikAxruL and Bl'sucess M.^aiki.

r-... -

UiSärial l»aptu- ol the State and
of ejrarifft'burg Comity.

ft$r 77/A' oh \ XC/;/; f t;t; XKWS HAS
a t,avoir ctRcuLATioy tiias
am' nrilF.lt fapkr is t11k COUN¬
TY. ®a

SATI IMIAV. <)<T. 18, 1S73.

Hit rope.

VIEWS GV" AN AM Kit: CAN ill HI". -CON

.1 HANI'S AND RKo'fiMWt.ANdlCSf.TUB
OI.I> WollLH AM» NEW KYBS.

The daughter of Dr. S. Stl.sbtho
wel' known roil estate wrilor, rather
punctures t!ie romance of i-junjp?.iu
IraveftorB. We reetrdnJ lier d*;»iru*rr
hist Spring, together wit,h that of'Air*.'
II. M. Bruas, of Jersey City, a.:l Mtns
Julia I^eve, ef (lincinnuli lor th» doli
bin purp >.se ofaoing Kuropc and >:^d» (

ing music. IJer summary of tho pitua-
tii :i. .Tier ?v :n woajhj cx;i nie jci, is
KcOolVricIl F.hc write-; "I u:n gl id lo

hmp» witnessed tho w>u lerful sucsjoh ni l
oUf*.;s'f*b*oiit *wh'u b onr .-li id ly jVtundj
were SO.so outhu ia-*tio, but tb t ill
I am ivoro proud o! my bislhnght a> an

American than uvuV. I have seeu noth¬
ing woi'liy ilie einuhili ui ir ciiv y of an

Anienean. They surps.ss.M8 in n »'pi'Jg
Int ruins und pictures. (j<) where, you
will, ever. tiling appenri to be finished
and decaying. Their gentry are a Still
ea, digtiTfind, played <ut inst mi m and
lik<» Mr. Turvwlrnp. iuiinnuso in deport-
in nt, cumbrous with h id .. an 1 fctfiiifuj
wit li poverty! '.. Tou,ritUs iiM'^iu'ittou^
;ni' Hii!il,'i' with iiunstuw?. Kui?ope .io
b. Vit si in!er<sliuo as an oi l cemetery.
KHlot\t:J^ g^ert and. pniet ieal'.j i'cd
c(l.i Wrstna* dingy m.^e- of aiidjctco,-
tnre, wi;h a suwif.ulua populatjon to

match.bow they all live, is a problem.

*fVis believe (hoy Mve \r p'y ni -V.'nori.
can travv'ilcrs, nit li ui;b tin? vast uu 4-

1n r of Mi,lu>tr:.il arts and \*tirlj lid

operatives ae'er.unts tor much ut't li... ir
w alth London i.» iiuuir um- aitJ UWe. ly
in Jis'i rib..Ma. Tho hnpresaian on a

str-i!gvr is. m.-rely that, and nothing
bSKrcj Ffydd lark m> c< nipat^on to

Cenitil Tail, and die i.iLy. J^i-k^K It re.*d;.
way and J-'iuh av. wie. If t o sv'.o and
"Klstoflcai association* are "n'y oNfU^i v

ties, us one fjoesjt^ a ||U .tin L »ten. aull
is tfiUMeft. dcruwtjy i- ull aliL-: iluteh
in ever thing, inuu-t ion-, f-ln ilt \, li'^pi
table "uon^li. but no AmeripaAj tw.»uId
oeor wiah lo live. ih.r.-. S \ y i n'.uo 1 is

%fraiuninc^"|^c\ur2s jnd ill i'ut, b it

our Hoeky 'Mount, lins in ikn thoir W"u|
Blaiif! look lino n//fi hills. \'um(l;i
ateHiteeturn!*y w-p l iTuI, clean,a'a'-UJsj
(iup, an l rieh. 1' uis alone is lundern
like New York; Hu WuuUoi* tho «'aridi^ua
bvf. their beir-itilu! city, I s!»;juv>Jv, % I
did not love New York. The (Jrc.it
Exhibition may bo disposed of in a few
words.it is inferior to the annual oi-

lii!):tion of the Cincinnati M chinics'
tn.stiiuto.that is, iu variety of uiteand
last*, only "in'»re is more ot it. The
American JVpirtuient is ab»o»otoly
shabby. The only time I have felt
ashamed of my country wis when 1 saw

.be- niello, paRry show we mado to

Vienna. It would have been fir better
in t to have : ppe u ed tliure at all. h et-,

poctcd to bo "ou-tTrusjd" ovor tho Rhine,
Lnt, nh's'l I havo seen tho Hudson and
the Upper Mississippi, uml' tl; j beaut i
ful Rltiiie fails to iii-piro mo. We have j

Seen- miles and miles of pictures by the
great, musters,but, If!** Murk Twain, I
somehow always iiked the I'cnaissauoe
best.. SjijWsltioo, tradit;ionr and con-
vontioriuii »m ever;, wliero .oppress and
disgust. Art reams to have been suhst*
dizod [)f tho 'unist fiuitastieal btgotrjf,.
ignorance, and yupesstUion. The moo

who palnte if hall' tho Uhrius and v«
gins ^re havcscnrpoivght to luve boen
ioiu.elated for sacrilege: such Iilghtful
carieaturos nn even humanity are,, fomo .

of, tbem^. lea-ring Divinity out. of the
question; nearly everything we are call-
ed upon to admire iscdelo»i.is.tic--oUucjlv
bs, piefüres, ccuictci|WS, stiUntcs Ä0.
\Yc. visitod the j/uxembourg yestorday,
nod ArfdWus Wnid never could havo
tlesjicl i more aiu,Uo1ug untortainmeri^
than to witnesi tjut e^catacies of so:uo of '

our New York Ijidie^ovcr tho statesrrs/^
uisny (J thorn works of ait. (not tho li

aA^wB^l!!^ tt>^a*l
.d* J es *M *» ***** ^tJS^^^Z

the tale. I era* touched to the heart
with oue especially, that had been re

duced to the belt.tbo jmua.la«!. bond,
anil chest all gone. Tears came lo my

feres when 1 though of the reflections of
Fdbat poor statuteovwrtho ^id WMply^koWhich TimejA^oSfhÄ TljTVanus
jBKMilo waM»mBfc forMnatefiin the
possession ottuB and Beughndipoic

üuintter to VTlWJfa lueB: buAuJier
pmVp girl. iflfPfose I Tni not 'high in
ait! 1 do ndn^JPatJie Parisian ladies,
however, and I enu understand Tousseo-
el's reuiaik, "that they hayo always b«on
suspected of' htdiug fjteir wrongs."
'1 hey arc so'graceful, pretty, aud happy
and they dross* ap<v&jy; but uhlike the
cUi/mWrf With u*, who make dross the
end an 1 aim of iifo, tho truo Preach
wtttnan never permits tho dre.« to over
shadow her yc nonm t. Liko .Sir Charit»
CoMslrram. wc have been evsrywhore,
and fcocn everything, and there is noth¬
ing in it. We had our inusicul romance
concerntn» the European Schools nipped
very early. .Tulia Ileve was educated
by her mother In Ciueiunati, and took
the conceit out of German girls altogcth
cr by her exquisite instrumentation.
Liszt gave her the Bouquet ot Honor
and told her that German teachors
eonld do nothing for h ir more thau
American. The old music teaehor in
Manheim told us that the best teachers
went to America, and that conservato¬
ries there did noi mean poy more than
they did in New York; that any music
teacher, however stupid, might dignity
his school by calling it a conservatory,
and advised1 us to return, if music wasall
wc wanted to learn; and oue must want
to- lenm worse than wo did to suffer the
domestic economy and tcirific cui$in\rre
of Germany. bicnd with uncalled but¬
ter, an epg a day and lager. We t<re

..>ti>fied aud hereafter will suffer the ilia
we have lather than fly to others that we

Know are we.no Adieu. IIattik.

3c1j, The Apex of Iloncatj.

At a party one evening, several con¬

tested the honor of having done the ino»t

extraordinary thing A reverend gentle¬
man was appointed judge of thoir re¬

spective pretensions.
Oue produced his tailor's bill with a

receipt attached to ii,. A buss went
round the room that this c mid uot be
outdone, whin u second proved that he
had just arrested hia tailor fur moooy
:hat w;ts lent him.
The palm is his, was the generous cry,

Wl .i, a thitd put ip^s^iolain^i* \t
Gentlemen, said he, i cannut boast of

¦WtO 'fbatF oftny predecessor*, but 1 have
to the owners two uuihr ellas

they hfl at uiy hqji^u..
I'll hear no mor^Hvisaf the aston¬

ished arbitrator. This is the vary acme
of honesty; it- is an act of virtue of
which I never knew any one capable;
the prize -

Hold I eriod another ; 1 have doue still
nioj than that.

Iinpo.'Kibhj ! cried tho whole company.
Let us hear.

1 have taken my county paper for
thirty years, aud paid for it evory year
in advance.

lie took the prise.

OFFICIAL.

r

PROCLAMATION.
BT THE GOVERNOR r

Btatk or flncrn CAttOtllfA,
ExiXI'TiVK I).NPAKTM

CoivxhlA, S ('., Oetober ">

IT.tn.l, \
KXT, \
187 i. >

WlnBBEAB, by the Constitution of this
State, it is required that "The General
Assembly shall provide for on annual tax,
suihsient to defray the estimated expenses
of the State for eaoh year ;"
And whereas, it is by la>w provided that

the Comptroller-Gtnerad shall on or before
the Kith day of November annually, give
notico to the County Auditors of tho rates
per eenlum of taxation authorizod by law to
be levicu for the various State purposes ;
And whereas the General Assembly at its

last Session omitted to provide for sueh
annual lax. for he fisoaJ year tooonimefret
on the first day of November next, by reason
whereof the Comptroller.Genera1 is unable
to give notios to tho County Auditors of
auch annual tax, at tho Um« auch notice is
by law repaired 4o be given^ aJ

And wkereas,; by tits' decision ef (he
.Supreme i'auit af the State, the Cemp-
trofler-General is required te lory a rate per
centum ef taxes t<^ pay thjfuiniageat upon
certain olassos of bonds, whioh are a part.
ef the public debt of tho State, and to give
notice of such levy to the County Auditor
on or before the loth day of November next;
And whereat, it is deemed important to

the welfare of the State, in view of this
I decision of the Supreme Court, that the
General Assembly should take into immcdi-

| ate consideration the condition of the public
debt of the State, and should bo provide as

that whatever taxes are be levied to pay the
I interest thereon, shall be levied at the same
üf*'«» «kat Jjt which the lenertd State r/

nd ictofUt, 1he^CtaahÄ^!r2c^'teä,pre..
lo daubed to be made.

un extraordinary oeetralan, whieb, In

£]e^ ********** *

necessary to convene the General Assembly
al a day earlier than the period provided
for the regular auounl acasion thereof.
Now, therefor*, I, Franklin J. Mos ob,

Jr.gtiovcrnor of the State of South Carolina,
by tiptue of tho power vested in tue by SeO>Ä»n,J^ieiyPkf tnejChAütioYtt

' trt<lvlf mW*mVr<Stm*W'commanding and directing tho Ifanorables,
tho Senator« and members of the t*une>>*l
Assembly 0 altonl in tticlr aespeoliVe
L<PaTa>ive^r^anWrT on Tu ESI/AY THE
TWENT Y-FIKST Tmtjjßi*0F THIS MONTH,
AT TWELVE M , there to take into con.
eideratien the varlsus matters hereiubofore
recited; yuid{ Tlso>reuoh other matters as in
th eir wise and discreet judgment may re¬

quire attention nt this time.
In t»stim|ny whereof, I ha.ve hereunto set

f . ^ my hand ami cnused tho great seal-J b. s. ) of the State to be nMixed nt Colutn-( ...; bin, this ninth day of October, A.
D. eighteen hundred und seventy-three, and
ia tho ninety-eighth year of Vtaorican In¬
dependence.
By tho GSttimorr

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jn.
H. E. H.YYSit, Secretary of State.
oct. 18 187*It

THIS FJ.U8T

ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

Orangeburg Agri¬
cultural and Me¬
chanical Asso¬

ciation.
."

Will Ik; held at Orangeburg, frotn fuc*>
day, Oct. 2S, to Friday, Oct. 31, embracing
four days.
Tho fcJl.Twing urc the Superintendents and

Judging Committees, nominated by the Hoard
of Directors.

(ßO Samples of Crops.
Snp't, Morgan A". Keller. Committee, S,

M- Fairer, J. H. Kcitt, David Olcaton,
(C-^ fö'"/»i> nii</ Orchard.

Snp't, W. \Y. Culler.
Committee, J. T. Shoemaker, Adam

Smoke, \\\ O. Hane.

(DO llwthtiil.
Bup't, James Stokes.

Committee, I>r. ,T. t). Keller, Dr. N. C.
Whetstone, II. II. Jennings.

(E-) SiraJmcats, d-r.

Snp't, C. J. Strownmn.
Conitnittec: Mrs. Caroline Kilcy, Mrs.

John \V. Seller!. Mrs Hobt. Jcuiiav, \V. J.
Snider, Gen* 8. Shirer, 11. L. Uicfumbackci

föy'/i XeaUc-Work.
Snp't : I>r. .7. H. O't'ain.

Committee. Mrs. lknry Liviu^ton, Mrs.
Fliiuit K. Woorcr,deiiitn'S'tokcs.

(Cio ^'.»aJ .wfc:ir«#*.
Snp't K. J. l>lden

Committee: Mrs. Susan Albenujttij Miss
Annie Mokes. MM OnTa I.aitiu'iu, Mr-. A.
\V. Thatin, Mrs. A#?'D,Flvdviick, Mrs. Da-
vid 1 looser.

Manufacture* Ao. I.

Snp't: John S. Bowmantr.
Cowmittu. Porter IVarson, Joseph Straus*,

John L Bozard.

{J.) .Vniinfqetnrc* A'o. 2.

Snp't : H. Ripgs.
Committee: Kirhard Kvans, J. S, C. Hull'-

man, I*. \V. Faircy,
(K. ) Jf'>r*M und Male*.
Snp't: W. T. MuHer.

Committee! J. W. Dantzl«r, if. F. Sallcy,Dr. O, II. Ott.

(TjA Cuttle, S7ie<p and! Itvg*.
Snp't: H. H. Riley.

Committee: I>. W. Snclf, Cot J. C. lid-
wards, O. H. Hilcy.

'(MO Poult,-y.
fcnp't, Dr. J. C. Ilolnwin.

ComorrrW Dr. W,S, Barton, A. J. Fed*
eriek, J. I). Trazevant.

(NO Fin* Arts And MisceUuntou».
Sup't, T. A. Jeffords,

rommittee, Hon. T. W.Glovers Pr. K. J/
Olivvros, ft>l. A, D, Goodwytt.

(O ) Floriculture.
«rrp't, T. C. Hubblo,

Cotnraitte, Mrs. F.. J. Arther, Mrs. D. ('.
Howe, Mrs. T. B. Whaley.

Aihusancnt*.
Sup't, Philip Kobn.

Committee. J. H. 0. Betterson, P. G, Can¬
non, I~ 11. WnnnamnkeT.

(Q,.) TloVuhiny,
Snp't. David Fcrsner.

Committee; Dr. J. D. Cleckly, Henry Fun-
derburk, Abrain 8. Duke».

Superintendents are requested to attend on

Monday, Oct, 27, at the Fair Gmunds, at
which timo entries will be received.
Members of Committees will please attend*

on Wednesday, Oct, 29, for awarding pre¬
miums.

Spechvl tickets of Admission will bo isancd
to Superintendents for*tne entire Fair, and to
members of Committee* for* Wednesday.

KpecialTicksts for Exhibitors, to lie obtain¬
ed when articles aro entorod for the whole
term of the Fair One Dollar.

Admission to Pair 50ets. Children un¬

der Twelve years of age, 25cfa.
Family Tkfcets at Recced rates. No
Season Tickets except to Exhibitors.
For further particulars apply to any of the

undersigned Board of Directors.
.r.&a DJt! 4

.

WILLIAM V. BARTON, President.
JOHN L. üiMrüHB,
L, "R, BEO^Wi'vil,
F. H. W. HHl(i(i?dAN-N,
PAtJL 8. FEI.DKH,

no« is %aftiv.tfMmß*][ntZ\»11^ I Lie V IM4 *.* 9mm» w

Sheriff's Sales.
Oil A X (j JiJ* LJ HO COUNIT.

In Common I'i.ka.s
Jobtl jJ Street. .Alslgr,

or case, null \ Co.,

Luther Runsdulc,

«1

Heft.

Foreclo

of
\

Mortgng"
Ry virtue of I lie judgment in the above

stated case, I will Midi at Orangeburg Court
House on the first Monday in November
next, the following real estate, to wit :

All that lot or parcel of land situate, ly¬
ing and being in the village (now town) of
Orangoburg, fronting on (Market) Street,
facing the .said Luther Hansdale bouse fifty
feet.eand running hack to F. If. W. Rrigg-
mniui's lot. It hting the same lot Oil w 1>i<. 11
Abrain Smith commenced to build, and
bought by said Luther Kansdulc's from said
Case, Hull & Co.
Torna cash. Purchaser to pay for pa¬

pers and recording.
ALSO

N. K. W. Siatrunk, Adia'r ]
of Geo. L. S. Sim unk, I Foreclosure

va. of
Wui. A. J. Si.ilrank. J Mortgage.
By virtue of the judgment entered in this

case, f will sell nt Orangoburg C. II., on

Monday the "d day of November next,
during the usual hours of aale.

All that tract ot land containing t'8l>
norea more or less, situate in Qrahgeburg
County on Long branch and North ISdiaio
River, bounded by lande of N. E. W. Si«-
trunk. W. ft. Oliver, IM of II. o. Oliver, L>.
J. Rumffand North EdlstO River.

ALSO
All that plnntatlot) in Orangoburg County

containing lOoOucrcs niore or Iojh, bounded
by lands of N. K. VY. Sistrunk, W. I>. Oliv¬
er, 1). J. Rumff, ami North f'disto Kiver.
Terms ono-th|rd cash, the balance on one

and two year.*, with interest from 'lay of
sale, secured by bond of purchaser and mort¬
gage of premises. Purchaser to pay for
papers and recording.

ALSO

ORANGEliURG COUNTY
In Piiohatk Court.

William T. Phillips )
vs \Mary M. Porter, cl til. J

Uy virtue tu" an order of the Probate
Court, ill i mo hhoVe slated action, f " ill sell
in whole or in parcel*, for partition and di-
vi.sion. at Orangoburg Court House, on the
first Monday in N»v<tnbor* next, tlio tollow-
ing real estate to wit:

All that tract or pared of land contain*
ing L^O acres more or lo-s, and bounded on
the North bj Kstato lands of Nathan Hut-
son and lauds of Wiiliam T. Phillips, East
by lands of Robert Walker, South l>y tho
Davis Itridgo Qond, slid West by lands of
William A. Ehnoy ami Nalhsn Porter.
Trims.One halfcash, balance on a cred¬

it of tWelvo rfiOnths, with bond of the pur.
chaser bearing interest lioin of s'ile. se¬
cured by a mortgage of the pr in inim to the
.lodge of Probate. Purfluastr id pay ipy
papers an i record inj;.

ALSO"
ORASG_BUIUS COCNTV,

1 n VmniATK Coukr.
Rosa V. Clark, Ct. nl. )

rs >¦
Aflelln $. Cain, ct. ih *

Jiy ofb'v of slid Court, I wilt soil at
Orangoburg Court Reuse, on Monday* Np^
vchib«r 1ST:'., during the legal hours, at
auction

That valuable tia^t ofbmd with Stove and
ether Buildings thereon, in th<» Urwn of]
J«ewiaviHe, hounded bj lands of l'.'tTefl'c-
ley. A^ P. Auiaker, and Smith Carolin»
Rsihoad Company. The same will be s dd
in sereral lots, and nil rif thr; smiic ar dot
sirubly situated, umUfli r tine opportunities
for investment.
Terms.One-third cash, balance on n

cicdit at one year, purchaser lo give bond
to Judge oi Probate tor credit portion, with
interest frem day of saV. secured by mort¬
gage of premises purchased. wMh covenant
for resole, on breach of erudition of bond,
and to pay for papeis and rccoiduig".

ALSO

O. ft. Mi'ddhton,
ys

Jacob K. L. Amale or.

Pursuant to the judgment ef foreclosure
in this case, and ©rders c-tending the time
of sole, 1 will sell at public auction, in
Orangehurg at the Court House, as proper¬
ty of the defendant J. B. L. Amakur.

All that planta ion in this County* known
as Relleville, containing HitX) acres more or

less, and bounded by lands now or formerly
owned by Trozvant, McCord, (Jriger. Moore
and by the Congarce river, on lb; folloivrrtg
terms :

One-half cash, the balance in one year,
securod by bund with interest from date at
the rate of 12 per cent per annum, and pay¬
able annually so long as any money remains
unpaid, together with a mortgage of tho
premises. Purchaser* to pay for papers
and recording,
Roth plaint iff and defendant have leave to

bid at the sale.
The successful bidder will ho required to

pwy % per cent of his bhl or the Sheriff will
resell the same day.
And if the rest of the terms are not com¬

plied within two (2) days nfter the sale,
the Sheriff shall resell on tho suouee ling
saleuay.

Sheriff s OfTce, ) E. I. CAIN,
Orangeburg C. H. S. C, [ S. O. C.

oct löth, l_7;b J
oct 18 td

fheState of outh Carolina
ORAXG E11U HQ CÖVN TY

In the Coukt of Probate»
By AUGUSTUS R. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.'
\VllEREAö, W. R. Purler hath made

suit lb the to grant to him Letters of Ad¬
ministration of the Miete and effects of
John M. Purler, lute of said County, de¬
ceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred und Creditors
of the said deceased, lo be and appear be¬
fore mo at a Court of Probate for the said
County, lo be holden at my Office in Orange-
burg, B! C, (oi the ;M day of November
1H7 !. at 10 o'clock A. M., to show cause if
any, why the said Adminialratio- should
not he granted.
Qivej) unucr my bund and the Seal of the

Court* this 17th day of Oct. \, 1). IH7H,
and in the 07th year of American Inde¬
pendence.
[US.] AUGUSTUS D. KNOWLTON,
oct 18._t Judge of Probate.

' _____-:..__

Notice of Dismissal
VfoTICR IS HEUKHT GIVEH THAT'

lont month fram date I will file rav fmal
account wl«h tho llentrsble Aug. H. finowl-
ton, Judge of Probat« for Orangehnfg Coun¬
ty, as Administrator ef the Estate ef A. V.
Kennerlv deo'd, and »»k far Letters ef Dis-

M ItwW^«»1 -w VOjninhitratp^|M
mM u* -i- * ^\1>**

IronintheBlood

STRONG.
svrup

T7t£ Peruvian Syrup, a Protect¬
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, la so combined us to httvo
the character of an ailment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with'the blood as the simplest
food. It Increases the quantityof Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron injjtc blood, and

2nres "a thousand Ills," simply
y Toning up,Invigorating and1 Ualizlny the System, The en¬

riched and vitalized blood per*
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing fortllseasc to feed upon.
This is the secret of the tobn-

dcrftd success of this remcdg in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea , Boils,NervousAffectIons,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
DLos.s of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac¬
companied bg debility or alow
state of the system. Being freefrom Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol¬lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, infu¬sing strength, vigor, ami new
life into all parts of the system,
and building tip an Iron Con¬
stitution.
Thousands have been changedby the use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea¬

tures, to strong, healthy, andhujypy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonablyhes¬itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass*
Pamphlet« Free.

SETH W. FOWLE L SONS, Proprietors,
Koi SO Harrison Ar., Doiton,

Sold nv Dhuouihth ueriiallt«
oct 18 Jy

Estate Sale.
In accordance with tho order of Hon.

Augustus 1). Ki.-uvltoti Probate Judge^1 Will ^11 ut pnljlic outcry
for oath at Oranpchnrg Court House
on Saturday the 1st, November next? three
Hales of Cotton of the Estate of Joel Knotts.

JOHN D. KNOTTS,
Executf'T.

0c» 11 1873 &
Xi .Cl T«>KS XOTU'fi.-^Pcr-*j rfOrte nsvlngolaians again t,Joel Known

iMe of Offtnp;« Win's Oouivly «Tcocni»««!. ore

required <o pro«nt nudro statements of
them, and thoao iiub-btcd to theMM wiM
imke payment t»

,

JOHN 1>. KNffffS.
yuahti«d üaeeiitor.

Oat11 187:1 Siy
'¦CT-~~ **-1.!-"-'-.-

Lost;, Strayed or Stoleji. ;|
t)n Sunday Ev.ming Scp*»rabor 28ih.

One fine Grey Marc .V f I.E.-about fiv<{ .years
o'd. inediuni «ize, f < om nuj 1'ltiits'ian on
It nil Bwanip.
Any pvrsoti giving Information lending to

the recovery \-;ll be LTliBKALLY UEWADD-
kd;:

ONAN B. miatfj
'

Oct. .°.rd l$~Ji 8t

DANCING SCXIOÖXi.
Mt)NS. HMHdl'U informs the Ladies and

(lendcmcii of Orajigi-hurg, that havingobtained it sufficient number of ptinUa. He
will open a Dancing SoIiohI on the Kith inst.
Möns. ft. is wi 11 knuXfijn* the only iirofcs-
sinnn) teüehor in this State ; his lieadiniarUrts
being In Charleston, and he can'give the best
references here and all over the Ftate. . He
teaches darn ing in all its various brancln«,
without any exicptiorrs. 'Persons wishing to
join the class are rvnjueMcd to do so at the
first Lo?son. For particulars apply the 14ta
inst, at Moronev's Hotel,

üct, Q. IS73
"

3»2t

NOTICE.
"'

OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
OKitsnent-uo, C, IT., S.. C.

September 22rd 1873\
Sealed proposals will bo received at thi a

Office on or before tho 27th day of October
lH7:t, for repairing Jone«' Hridgo over
North Edisto Hirer. Also for tho ropairing
of Howes' Bridge over North Edisto Kiver.
The repairs to be complete, and no decayed
Timber or Lumber to be used. For particu¬
lars apply at this Office.
By order of the Board,

GEORGE HOLTVEE,
Clevk of Hoard of C >uaty Commissioner*.

Sept. 21 1873 7

DU. C. Ii. TABEB,
I.F.W 1SV1LLE. S. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS P. 0.,)
June ö 1873tf

"dbT thomas LEGare,
Ki:siDS:\T PHYSICIAN

... ,.:T0 TOB l " .' **

KOPBB AN» Cin HÖStflTAL
OF CIIAULK3TON,

Offers bis l'KOrESStDNAL SBÄvTCE»
to the community of Orangeburg aud to the
Public at large.

Office hours from 8 to 0 A. M. 1 to 2, and
7 to 0 at nlplit.

Office. Market Street, over Store of Jno.
A. Hamilton.
aog 10 tax

WHAT PLEASKS TUE INDIES
I . Hi ehr'.* >-^' ,c .i ¦

I WHEELER 5c WILSON SEWING MA*

Theresa be u*d by eelUpg at Mra. .lden-f

^ffi^^r^^^Si^^^ <«*
UiL **aJm> ******* .<
' jim* *«*- riot Oranirbura, S- C

Bricks! Bricks 11
_3IiICI_S!!!

rpiIR UNDERSIGNED )'»KSPEUTFULLtf.1 luforni* the pubtio that be is new pre*pared to fitrniab ERICKS in uny quantity,Alt orders will meet pi ompt attention.
J. c. edwards.june 6 1S73If

99

J. Wallace Cannon,
is iia1ty TO state TO HIS FRIENDS

und customers that he has jast returned
fram Charleston, after haying purchased a

largest,.^ j JO /
Fresh Groceries

WHICH HE will sell AT VERT LOW
prices for cash. Also on hand a full steck of

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

&C,
At prlees that cannot be sapaased fer

cheapness. All the above good* are fresh
aud warranted.

Call aoon and gat barg» ins.
july 19th 187«tf

'N EW PATENT^
DR. PATRICK'S COTTON PRESS
The undersigned Agent for Orangeburg

Count v begs leave to call-the attention ef
COSTÖN PLANTERS te the aaaae, and
would ad rise every one in need of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase .a patent at once.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWCP.. it has no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "modus;

>perandi" of aaid Press, can do so by ealliag
at the Store of J. W. Patrick k Co., Rnaaell
Street Orangeburg C. IL, $. C.r where a
model can be seen, or address Capt. Jeff
STOKES Gen'l Agent Midway S. C.

J. W. PATRICK", Aft-
Orangcburg County S. C.

july 2f> 1873tf

~K 3, 0L1TER0S, M. D.,
i)i:ali:k in

drüos, medicines, paints,
oils, varnish, non-explosivb
LAMPS, G \RDEN seeds, &c.; Ae.7
PRESCRITIONS preparod with ACCUR

ACV and FIDELITY, tot which purpose a

full and comfplete assortment of PURE
CHEMICALS and GENUINE DRUGS wiU he
constantly on bund.
Long experience-"* guccearful baaiaasa

eaveear #f. «aerd£fcan ettft\yeamlB {fcaage-
bnrg. alfeood knowledge ef the DRUG
.Häft&stY'a-t' Lora« atvliaitroil^will aferd a>

sinThjrienL^gi»ya£«e Jbal - jsm»» oabi er

d1«p#nVed* at my establishneat will be
O XSClNfc and RELIABLE. **'

Appfecia'/ing the . neos* wkiok in the
past baa attended my effort* I*4feve de¬
termined to spare urn pains to merit a c»a-

*^%o 100" Enswd S^r^el tirangebnrg.

ThtjMre^em dVelsTeh- or tfee Supreme
Court, of tbe United Wmm^WH/£fal*r»4.ihe HOMESTEAD ACT'S of fhia State n«-

constitutional aa to debta contracted prev¬
ious te ISfig.

Hie last nmct^HKjHHpWa^&nkrupt law
gives to the debfor the same exemption ef
real and pei-soual property as was. givoMer
hi* by the HOMESTEAD LAW. iw
The only way that homesteads e*a*«

secured is by faking the benefit ef the Bank¬
rupt Act. s>(!, »«r^Ia. l^Especial attention has been, andi.tfjjl her
devoted to this branch of the law by

BROWSING fcWROWHING,/.Lit/- *ittinNf» a» Law,
KuoaeH' Street, OfaugoWg 8 C.

T £ lit .i-mra rtt r>*i*\."
$5

Sewing Jaachmaly^

with Tit a law

Pnteiit Button Hole Worker.
THE HOST SIMPLE AND COMPACT i*

THE MOST DURABLE AND ECONOMI¬
CAL IN USE.

A MODEL OF COMBINED STRENGTH1
. ' AND OTAUtY.

Complete in its parts; uses tilt SaflftigftfBye Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direct,upright Peaitive Motion, Neva-Tension, Ralf*
Feed and Clatp Gaidar; J&ifä&lWrand an n Titbit. LigR Running, Snvoetlt
and noiseless like all got** high pMoitWmachine*. Has patent cheok (. prevent the
wheel being turned the wrong way. Usesthe thread direct from.tfce spofrl. Mike«

. the Ela*4)e LeoKSlhoh (safest «»dutr«ng%el*alitch known ;) firm, durable, eleee andrapid. Will do all kinds of worki fine and
eoarse, from' Cambric tij heavy Cloth orLeather, and uses all descriptions of thread,The best mechanical talent In Amorie*and Europe, has been devoted to tutprovrngand simplifying our Maohioe*, eamjdnlnr
only that whivh hv nraottoahle, and dis¬
pensing with ail complioatod aurreundinr*,generally found in other nachieea.

Special terms and extra inducements t»Male and female agente, store keepers. AC,'who will establish agencic* through tat/count *y*^jrdHeeei> «ur naar ma^a***** <i
hlbltlon and aale. County right* given**.


